
THE

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Ruhetilirs remittin? Mony, eltiier direct to tho oliio or tlrough Agents, %vtil itnd at
recel »t for the arnontt înc!jsed iti , noit jnpor. Ali ronlttaiccs aL'il t-o inalo
payabule tu A. 2II,.o Fni.er.

Tkhe ficet bas arx;ved at Eermu<Ia.
IlLittle Ruth will soon be crceping &round the WVhite 1-use floor."
Winnipeg's lumber cut during tho season now cadlng will amount to

70,o00,0oo feet.
The Cresccaî A. A. Association intcnd formiDg a gymnasiasa class for

the winter moaths.
W. S. WVoods, an Englishman, bas succeeded Mies Bruce a teacher of

the Maynard St. School.
The Moncton Tiiaes tells of ripe straiwberries being found at Point

Wolfe, Albert Co., N~. B., on the Sîh inat.
Messrs. Clark ]3ros, of flcar River, Annapolis County, are making ex-

tensive pre parations for luaibering this winter.
The Ridannma arrived at Boston on Sunday last. Afier being rcpaired

ehle will uake a few rune frûnt New York to the West ladies.
The city ergineer has been authorlzed to build a telephone line between

the city and the lakes front which the water suppiy is drawn.
«Rev. A. Chute preached his Inaugural sermon in connection with his

pastorate of the Flrst flaptist church of Ilalifax on Sunday last.
The steamer Labrador leaves Liverpool on Thursday next for Halifax,

and will briug out a number of immigrants, the first of the season.
The Truro Fundry Co. are busy building a nuitber of buoys for the

Govetnucnt. This firma now crLploys sixty five bands avd fura out very
creditable work.

The Amherst Pregs says: It is rumored that an American firma intend
eterting a bat factory in Amherst. he old acadorny is spoken of as the
building to be used.

There have been quite a number of vessels la port this week with car-goe8 of Island potatoes and turnips, the former se;ling at 35 CeS. a bushel,
and the latter at 25.

Granville Ferry has decided that a water supply is necessary for the
comfort of the residenis, and a committee bas been appointed t0 take the
necessarv steps to obtain the saine.

The Canada-Ntwfound'land commissior -s meeting this week in our city.
The Hons. Sir. John Thompson, Mackenzie Bowell and J. A. Chapleau,
bave been ia H-alifax ail thiq week.

The Canadian Peclflc Rialway Ccmpany retutns of traffic earnings from
OL-titcl .- iat 1c0 O)c:cbc. 31s!, 102 are as fcilOws- Iý92, ?(193 00 ' 1o 1
S656,oCO. Increase for r8q 39, 7oo

Iwi.. y<iur ci1l: t'c ..e Anodyro Liniment or it may iat ail %vintcr.
certain fact!

The 1. C. R. management has decided to erect gales on the George St.
crossing in New Glasgow. These gates are to bo aianufactured by the
film of Noah W.V Piper & SonTrno

A despatch frcm tbutlicc, dated N~ov. 7th, 8ays fourteen inches of snow
have fallea at River du Loup. The Intercolonial had to begin the use of
snow plougbs, the carl lest date on record.

At a meeting recently held the Sir John Macdonald Memorial Committeo
decided to accept the model submitted by flamilton MacCarthy for a bronzz
statue ia Toronto, providing Sic,ooo can bc raised.

Kelly, allas Frank Duffy, an Ontario tianup-thief, arrested a few days ago
for burglarizing the station al, Grand Narrows, on the Cape Breton Railway,
has been given seven yearB in the penitentiary at Dorchester.

The civil service examinations are bei ng held this week, under the
direction of J. F. L. Parsons. The preliminary examinations were held on
Tuesday and the qualifying on Wednesday, yesterday and to.day.

Dr. Playter, of Ottawva, editor of the Caradiaii UéTall Journal, hua
been in Hlalifax this week. He is endeavoring to awakea interest la the
adoption of a sanitary systent and bureau of health saaistics for rhe

Dominion.
At a meeting of the congregation of Fort Massey Church, held on

Tuesday evening, it was decided 10 extend a cali to Rev. R. E. Kaowlcs of
Ottawa. The Cali was slgaed by about three-fourths of the number present
at the meeting.

One of the supposed gang of burglars who have been operating in
Annapolis Couaty ivaa capturdant Nictaux last Saturday and taken 10
Blridgetown, where an inve8tigation was belli. He was aftorwards lodged
li the couaty jail at Annapolis.

The announcement that the United States electlon would be given on a
stereopticon screen opposite the Qucen ilotel on Tuesday evening attracted
a large crowd to that portion of lHollis St. The C. P. R. telepraph gave
the returas at the Hiaifax Hotel.

Merars. Rhodes, Curry & Co. have Legun work on the new post office
building ia Dartmouth. The building la te bo 22 x 40 feet, and some of
the ratepayers are indignantly objectlng to the size and general appearance
of the new building as showa by the plans.

LrMKFD «%VITFI RIEUMATISNI.
EA.R S~I RS.- For ten ycars I bave iniffered with rhicunatlsm in spriiw and fait. 1

have been conhned to bod for inoutis at a tius, but ice umhing B. 13. B. 1 tiare fnot
suffered hum it i.tiî. 1 ais,, a,ýift*red fruni the Jyspopisia, whic b îa n.'t troîblid me sin re
uling the B. B. B., mnd 1 tLeref-re tldnk it a slxvendid medicUine

bisa, A or.r ABIWxN, Uayçâlan, O)nt.

IRI1T Ic

The Dominion lino steamer Ontario, Captain Mackinnon, from Montrel
for Livcrp-'ol, put into.St. John's Nfld. on Suuday in a disabled condi-ion
lier miachinery havlng brolien clown duritlg the terrifie weather she rccntil
e ncuantereJ. Nesrly hait of her cargo of cattle wvas washed overboard

The proceediDge of tîte third annual 'Y. M,%. C. A. Conference of the
Maritime provinces, wlicb opencd in Dtlhoubsc College on Friday laet, were
very interesting to those interested la the Y. M. C. A. moveinent. Tîtece
werc six delegatos fromn Acadia Coilege and the saine number fromn Sîck
ville.

A very succesaful. cntortaiament was given et Waverley on bfond,l
cveaing under the management of Messrs. Woodhouse and ]3iyd ia aid of
tlue widow o! Mr. Logan, who was recently kilied at the mines aI Montagu.
An excellent programme was rendered, and the audience was large and
appreciative.

It is understood that the WindFor and Annapolis Railway Company
intend having on exhibition at the 11Vorld's Fair photographe c ic he ignifi.
cent country through which their road lies. Notman le doiog lie woti,
and the pictures taken include many fine views of the scenery of the TAnd
of Evangeline.

About a woek ago a select party of electricians sat down 10 a table in
Ottawa. with an excellent bill of fare before thein, the contcnts of which
were aIl cooked by clectricity. Soup, fish, biiled and roast meats, wj'h
varloue kindo of vegetables, pudding, pie, etc., were includod la the list of
articles,.and tbey were cooked 10 perfection.

The Yarmouth Steamship Coaupany'a boats are now running on theit
fait and wintcr time.table, making but two trips weekly iastesd of fou,
The steamer leaves Yarmouth every WVcdnesday and Saturday, and Bistou
every Tuesday ad Friday. The past scamon bas beeu a most piosptru
one for the Company and their boats have rua wjth wonder(ut regulaihîq.

The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Association have sent te Onicago foi
cold storage upiwarda Of 200 varieties of appies and peari, which hive been
put in as many different cases. J. IV. Bigelowv, te presîdent of the associé.
dion, bas taken charga of the selection and packing of the fruit, and it ù
quite likely ho will go to Chicago 10 see 10 the storage, etc., of the fruit.

Catarrth ln the liend ùq a constitutional diseaio, and requîtes a constltutional remeý
liko Ilcodsa Sirsaliarilia to effect a cure.

The railways of Ctonada, acting in cooîfereîice, have dccided thet on azd
after November I4th, they will malte a charge for collectiag, and a lik.t
charge for delivering freight aI ail stations where thoy have hithorto pet.
formed Ibis service, of one and a quarter cents per hundred pounds oà
freights ta rat, 2nd, 3 rd and 4 1h clamses, in addition te their publishrd
tariff rates.

A young man, son of the caretaker of the bridge over the Petitcodist
river at Moncton, while working on one of the piers of the bridge, ýîhicà
is boing rebuilt, sfipped and feul int ibe river. .Every effLirt iraa niadio
rescue the unfortunate young man, but ho become Bo cxcited by bis peni
tha, hoe failed to notice the rope exteaded to liai and iras rapidly swe4
away. Bis body bas flot been recovered.

Mesars. A. C. Bertramt of N. Sydney ; R. Hockin, of P.cton, and J. R.
Kinney, of Yarmouth, with agent Rl. W. Jobaston of the marine and fistr
cries departinent, the tbree fishery inspectora have been appninted a local
commitce arrange for an exhibit at the t3bîcage Wurld't Fair -f the tis:
products and flsbing appliances of Nova Scotia. The comrnittec held izi
firet meeting in tbis city on Tuosday 10 consider the subjcci.

At a recent meeting of thc board of worka the followiag imporîtt
resolution was adapted. '1 Whercas, ta ordei to improve the sanitary cot
dition of the City, the legislattire authorized the ea.penditure of $4;z;
for the construction of seirers ut a rate not to exced $6o,ooo per year, 8a
irbereas, la view of the large numbor of cases of diptherla and other cot-
taglous diseaýes existiog dturiog the past tira years, the city council hu
ordered the construction of Borne three miles of neir seirers ta varlous pari
of the ciîy, many of wbicb the board o! health bave declared 10 be ve>
urgently neoded ; resolvod that the council be reconumended, and le herell
asked 10 request the legislature to so amend the act as 10 permit the cil>
10 spend Sioo,ooo a year during 1893 and 1894, Bo as te more expediiousil
push forirard the construction of the seirers noir on the order book."

ON TRIAL «FOR 90 DAYS.
The hunest, c<impiotest and latest lino of Eloctrical applfauces in the world. P.r

bave nover failed te cure. WVc arc so piositive of it thai. wo ili back out balie! ai..1 ji
y un any Elctriçat Ajiiaiv nuWy in the mnarket n y 'i ran try it fnr TIîree Mor.tb

Largest liai. ut testia.cnials an carth. Senil fer bok .àd journal l",ree
IV. T. IJAxs &Co., Windsor, ont.

The 23,000 neirapapers in Amerîca eMPlOY 200,000 mon.
There are 3,000o telegraph operators in the United S!ates.
The sinallest newspaper la the world is said to be the Et Telegro

publishled ia Guadalaj ara, Mexico. It 1e four inches square.
The President of the United States bas issued a proclamation, seR4k

aparb Thursday the 24111 mst, as a day of national Thankogiving.
It seems 10 be a setiled tact tlat the Deniocratic party of the Unitt!

States has woan the day, and Cleveland bas gained a gond majority.
Everybody knows that N~ancy Banks la the naine of a horse, but bkt

many know or remember that it iras the naine o! Abrahamn LiocoLuý
mothe or

There ie a chartning Indian maiden attendiog tho New Eogiand Cil
servatory of Music, la Boston. Her naine is Mise Stevens, and slle resida
at Muskogee, Indian Territory. He.r tathor la a white man of consider3bli
wealth who marriçd the daughter of a once popular chief.


